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ler served for olghteen months on the
fron in France and saw many such
shells. He thinks that it wus brought
buck or sent buck from overseas as
a souvenir und whoever owned It. was
afraid to keep It around thn houso
so burled It or threw It away, and
that Is how it came to ho In the
Schultl garden patch.
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Tho Woer Board met in a regular
lint night. It wus decided to

tint in a four Inch main In Went St.

Holons near the new Kelly building
un nn in afford better fire protection.
Tho regulnr routine of hills and meas
ures was brought berore mo nwm
and acted upon. , i ,

After a month ntny In California,
Mr and Mrs. II. F. McCoiinlck re-

turned to St. Helena Wed. night,
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lo lilm and he reported Judge Ha- - j I"' erest. It would be best to dispose
zuii. Tho doctor explained tnut ho f tho matter Immediately; there-wa- s

unsvtorlng un vmerguiicy cull. fore an emergency ordinance was
lliu let him go but udvlsed him passed so that the contractors could
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SPEED COP IS

I. 1.. Aliboll has boun tpiHiliitcd us
county spued cop 11. W.

figlo. Mr. All boll until a short
time ago, ttus in thu employ of thu
City of I'ortluud and helped olhor of-

ficers to on force the truffle rules. He
stales that he Is not hero lo harass
llio utilolsl, but to ei.force tho luws
relative lo speed und safety on the
highway. Ho uslia t lie
of ull citizens v. ho favor sufo und
sano hlghwuy

T. S. Morrell who lives lack un a
fine farm several miles west ol lieer
lslund was a Si. llulons visitor
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likewise was an ordinnnce fixing the
salary of tho city attorney at $40 per
month passed through. Another or-
dinance was read and passed so that
the annual contribution to the city
library fund would he $750 and pay-
able In monthly installments.

A resolution for the Improvement
of Church street wn read and urfan-inious- ly

adopted. There was somo
question as to this in-

asmuch as the valuation did
not equal the estimated cost of tho
Improvement. Councilman McDon-
ald after figuring out whatthe city
would have to pay for stroet Intersec-
tions, arrived at the conclusion that
the matter was O. K., and his

was followed by the coun-
cil.

Several building permits were
granted and the council transacted
the usual grist of monthly business
bofore they adjourned.

CENTER OF U. S. ON FARM
i- i...

Blooming i ou, InU., lost iu uuiioual honor which It held tor 10
yeara to Jofti Herrin. farmer, eight mllos west of Its city limits. For
on that spot Is the "centor" of the nation's population an figured out
by the U. S. government In Its 1920 consus. The photo of the Werrin
home shows the owner and his wife sharing the new honor. Tha 1910
renBus placed the center on a factory site la Bloomlngton. The es-
tablishing of tho point shows that the majority of the more than 6no
hundred million people of this county still live In tho east and north-
eastern status.

MIST
A. J. KELLY ERECTS

LARGE BUILDING

In courae of conatruction in Went
St. Helena on the corner lot opposite
the dopot site, la a large two atory
frame building which is being put up
by A. J. Kelly. The coat of the
structure will be between $5,000 and
$6,000, and when completed will add

to the appearance of the busi-
ness section of the town.

The structure bag a frontage of
60 feet on the highway, 40 feet on
main street and It is 80 fe?t long in
the rear. The upper story will be
lrhed for housekeeping quarters for-Mr- .

and Mrs. Kelly and several rooms
provided for transients. The first
floor will he used for business pur-
poses. Mr. Kelley will have tht
south end of the building, a space
32x4 8 for bis confectionery and pool
rooms. A barber shop will also be

.located in the building and on the
north end. S. Heuman will establish
a bakery store Kapid progress is be-ln- g

mude on the building and Mr.
Kelly hopes to have It completed In
thirty days.

HIGH
SCHOOL NOTES

The high school play, "Valley
Farm," which was given last Friday
and Saturday nights Is generally con-
ceded to be one of the most success-
ful productions ever put on by the
High School. Most of the cast made
their debut Into the dramatic world
Friday ovening, it being their first
appearance on the stage.

While the scenes were being shift-
ed a chorus of coal black "culled"
people entertained the audience. In
private life they are known as Goldie
Grewell, Beth McKay, Ruth Bullock,
James Watts, Leslie Slth and Bert
Heimuller. Cora Ash also played a
number of violin solos. Composing
the cast were: Joseph Koutek, Irving
Erlckson, Aura Bennett, Bert Heim-
uller, Kingsley Allen, Owen Hartley,
Inez McKay, Elsie Lange, Laura
I'hlman, Ollvo Ash. Nina Koscoe and
Ksther Newton. Mr. Coffyn directed
the play.

The High School netted about $100
which wil be used for the electric
light fund.

The Botany class made its first trip
olu.nbia und going tho reasons he bussesJT"!interesting buds. ""Si"

expenses

make more such trips later ou.
We have missed Bertha Soder, who

Has been absent from school on ac-
count of Illness.

Dean Straub of the University of
Oregon spoke at Assembly, Monday
mornlnrr, March 7. His subject was
"What I Consider the Most Import-
ant Thing an the World, A , College
Education." Dean Strautr pointed
out how the trained mind is the
one that is able to meet the competi-
tion of our age. He showed how

W ls ''tan college
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FINE PICTURES
BOOKED FOR LIBERTY

The wonderful comedy "The Kid"
has been booked by manager East of
the Liberty and will bo shown at the
playhouse Sunday ond Moid March
13th and 14th. This play bar Just
closed a successful run of two woeks
at the Liberty Theatre In Tortland
and Mr. East believes that the pa-
trons of the Liberty wnl appreciate
the opportunity to soe this woudeiful
play and at a price less than was
charged by the Portland showhonse.
In Portland thousands of persons
eager to see "The Kid" stood in lint
for hours waiting to get i ticket.
Many of them were iKsappolntod in
not being able to gain admittance to
the theatre. On Saturday the Liber
ty will present "A Western Knight."
William Desmond takes the leading
part in the play and has pleased thou-
sands hy his wonderful presentation
if the character he take. The pa
trons of the Liberty will again have
the opportunity to see little Ointy for
ho will be here (on the screen) lues-da- y

and Wednesday in "Don't liver
Marry. Dinty is a favorite in St.
Helens, end for that ma'.tor, every
where he has played, and tho l.iherlv
is cur.air to be crowded when Dirty
c.oires on. On Thursday Dorothy
Clsh w .1 appear as Nellie in a western
play. Dorothy is at her host m this
iipeutaculur performance. The bill at
the Liberty for the entire week is ex.
ellent.

MEAT PACKERS REDUCE
WAGES OF 100,000 MEN

CHICAGO, March 9. ' The meai
packers here announced a 12 H per
cent, wage reduction in all parts of
!he country, effective March 14. The
cut affects 100,000 employes.

Ogden Armour Bald today that the
packers are not Intending to aband-
on the eight-ho- ur day.

The whistle will blow at the end
if eight hours, the same as usual.
The revision of working time will
effect chiefly the killing gangs which
will work when necessary 10 hours
at the regular rate, and if over 10
hours they will receive time and a
half."

Wednesday afternoon John Pate-ma- n

was actinp; v. city niirshill. In
the place of Coocro I'.'tur, who wjs

1 Portland. Mrs. Potter hasn't been
real well recently aid Mr. Pottar

her (o Pirilsivl o fins-ul- t

with their family physician.

C. C. Cassatt who has been con-
nected with the St. Helens Lumboi
Company for the past ten years has
resigned and will enter business for
himself. He might move to Portland
and engage In the lumber broker

CURRENCY

AS GOLD

SGOOD

MONEY

diaries ;rnhmri Tells HovT Secretary
of the Treasury Pacified Holders
of ftairenry when they Clamored
for Gold.

Monday morning, the writer of
this article went to the First Nation-
al Bank at St. Helens and while
transacting some business with Cash-
ier Childs heard a customer ask Prf

Graham "what has become of
all the gold money" and Mr. Graham
said that tho Federal Reserve Bank
had called in tho gold to make the
currency good, or words to that ef-
fect and that he considered currency
Just as good as gold as long as the
currency was issued by the U. S.
government. And thereupon he told
a story of early days. Mr. Graham
told his customer that back In 1874
he lived In Quincy, Mass., and at that
time he had about $1,000 In curren-
cy, which was worth 76c on the dol-
lar, or that a discount of 25 per cent
was made on currency. When he
started west in 1875, he left the cur-
rency at homo because he felt that
it was worth all that the government
said it was worth, and that was dol-
lar for dollar.' About that time a
clamor arose to resume Bpecie pay-
ment and the Secretary of the Treas-
ury, looking into the big vaults of
the treasury department, said it was
time to resume such payment and.
In Graham's language said "boys if
you want gold for y ur greenbacks,
you can get it," and strange to relate,
"the boys" held oa to the green-
backs.

Follows Greely's Advlc.
In the early part of 1875 Gra-

ham following the advice of Greely,
came west. It took just fourteen
days to come from Quincy, Mass,.,
to Napa, California, Mr. Graham said.
The train was held up for a day ai
Laramie because there had been an
Indian outbreak and the railroad of-
ficials would not allow the train to

tixr..t.K 1

I'luirles Uraham

go. further until they had the assur-
ance that all danger was passed.

In tho Blackhills, cne train stop-
ped for a short time and at least half
of tho male population left, Mr. Gra-
ham said, for it was the time that
the hills had gold galore for he min-
ers and prospectors. But Graham
stayed on the train and arrived at
Napa, Caliornia and went to work in
a brickyard, for he was an expert
brickmaker. So good a mechanic
was he that he was paid $150 pet
month and "found," which In days
gone by meant, board and lodging.
Somewhere in that locality the state
of California was building an asylum
for the insane and many thousand of
brick were needed, so young Graham
stayed with the Job. When the asy-
lum was completed ne Jumped the
Job and went to San Raphael. It was
ahout this time that Sherman said
tnat there was plenty of gold to take
up he currency and without drawing
on the amount he had left at home,
Graham had some $585 in gold in
his pocket and then it was that ho
wished for currency.

The boss of the brickyard at San
Raphael didn't want to give him a
Job for he said "you easterners will
stay here only a few days and then
get the gold fever and leave me,"
but Graham said he would stay with
the Job and he stayed for two years,
though the force consisted of 118
Chinamen and eight white men, the
other white men having Buccumbed
to the gold fever. The bricks made
at the San Rapnael plant were used
for the building of the old Palace
Hotel In San Francisco.

In 1880 Graham came to Columbia
county. Dart Muckle were operat-
ing the sawmill, but Graham didn't
want, a sawmill job, so he started to
work getting out paving blocks. He
d'd that job as well as he had done
the brlckmaklng job and before many
years he was a partner in the general
merchandise store of Perry and Gra-
ham. The firm sold that business a
few years apo and now Graham ls
president of the First National Bank,
a rapidly growing institution, but he
hasn't forgotten the pioneer days nor
has he forgotten the timo when Uncle
Sam said bring In your currency for
gold and he didn't do it.

WASHINGTON, Mar. 9. Secretary
of War Weeks, at the request of a
number of western senators, includ-
ing Stanfield of Oregon, suspended
the war department orders for the
sale of 6.000,000 pounds of army
surplus wool at Boston next Thurs-
day. :

The senators said that a sale now1
would hq disastrous, as a new clip is
being made.


